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　そこで，介護報酬改定年を t（2000, 2003, 2006, 
2009, 2012, 2015）年とし，各年とも7個の要介護度
（要支援1・2，要介護1〜5）が存在するので，例え















要増効果（Δ DMi t とΔ DCi t）」と要介護度別の介
護報酬による要因「報酬効果（Δ PMi t とΔ PCi t）」，
及び両者の相乗効果による要因「相乗効果（ΔPMi t･




（ΔDMi t とΔDCi t），報酬効果（ΔPMi t とΔPCi t），
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Abstract
　The purpose of this paper is to analyze the causes of increases from the long-term care cost model and to consider 
the mechanism that can be an evaluation index of new long-term care cost service instead of the long-term care cost 
fee. As a result of the analysis, it was found that the revision of the care fee had an influence on the care service 
in the field. Specifically, overall, the cause of the increase in long-term care benefit costs is due to the increase in 
users, and about 80% of them were accounted for by users requiring long-term care level 2 or more. In addition, if 
we look at the transition of demand effect, it was concluded that before the long-term care fee revision was to be 
implemented each time, it may have been that demand was temporarily suppressed from the perspective of revision 
contents such as usage fee (self-paid amount). On the other hand, looking at the transition of compensation effects, it 
was concluded that possibly the service provider's action to make a profit based on the current compensation system 
was reflected in preparation for revisions to the ever-increasing nursing care cost control measures. From the above, 
it was suggested that it is necessary to develop a new evaluation index in light of the original purpose of the long-
term care service that is not influenced by the revision of the long-term care fee. Specifically, it is to disseminate the 
welfare service third party assessment project and introduce “outcome assessment” and “process assessment” in 
the framework.
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